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1916 issue of law, without going into the facts of the case, is practically 
an impossibility. To this extent the learned Disfcrict Judge is 
right, namely, the suit requires to be tried out on the merits. 
It  has to be determined whether the present plaintiffs are ou are 
not in a position to impeach the alienation of the joint family 
property effected by means of the decree passed against Bhondu 
and Raj Narain. In order to ascertain this fact it has necessarily 
to be considered whether the plaintiffs would have had a good 
defence against the suit of 1898" on the lines suggested by these 
pleadings. Subject to these remarks, it seems to me that the 
decision of the learned District Judge—if that decision be properly 
understood—is not fairly open to objection. I would therefore 

• dismiss this appeal while leaving costs of the parties here and 
hitherto to be costs in the suit.

W alsh, J.—I  concur.
By the Court.—The appeal is dismissed. Costs of the parties 

here and hitherto will be costs in the suit.
A'ppeal dismissed.

1910 
February, 28.

Bsfore Mr, Justice Figgoti and Mr, Jmtic4 Walsh.
DIGBIJAI SINGH (Dbphndant) v, HIRA DEVI ( P d a i n t i f p ) . *

Act [Local) iVo. I I o f  l901 (Agra Tenancy Act), seoiion Jurisdiction— Civil 
and Revenue Courts~^*‘ Profits’ ’ — Income derived from land and houses in 
the dbadi.
Held that bhc income derived from land and houses in the abadi could not 

jjEoperly bo regarded as profits of tha mahal in respect of wbich a suit was 
cognizable exclusively by the Oourt of Raveaue u n d or section 164 ol the A jra 
Tenancy Act, I90l. Balsleo Singh v, Beni Singh (1) referred to.

TaE facts of this case were as follows :—
The plaintiff and defendant were co-sharers in a certain 

mahal, the defendant being the lambardar. The plaintiff brought 
the prei?ent suit in the Civil Court alleging that the defendant 
had during the years in suit realize:!“ certain moneys on behalf 
of himself and of the plaintiff, ia respect of which the latter 
claimed his share. The moneys in question are described as 
being rents of certain shops and houses, market dues and 
ground rents paid in connection with a market. Apart from

* First Appeal No. 170 of i9 l5 , from an order of E . G. Alloa, District Judge of 
Moradabad, dated the 16th of August,'1915.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1809, p. hi.



191G
his defence on the merits, the defendant pleaded that these 
realizations had been made by him in his capacity of lambardar of 
the mahal, and that the only form of suit which could be brought 
against him would be a suit under section 164 of the Agra Tenancy ^'iea bsvi 
Act (Local Act I I  of 1901). He also pleaded that a suit under 
the provisions of the Tenancy Act had already been brought 
against him as lambardar in the Revenue Court, and that of the 
claim now put forward, a part, namely, the portion relating to the 
rents of shops and houses, had been included in the claim before 
the Revenue Court and dismissed by that court, while the remain
der of the claim had not been included in the suit brought in the 
Revenue Court, whereas it should have been so included. The 
coui't in which the present suit was filed upheld the defendant’s 
contention on the point of law and held that the whole 
of the present suit was barred, either by the provisions of section
11 of the Code of Civil Procedure, or by those of order II, rule 2, 
of the same Code. In appeal the learned District Judge has 
reversed .this finding and remanded tHe case for trial on the 
merits. The defendant appealed against the order of remand.

Mr, JB, E. O'Conor, Mr. Nihal GImnd and Babu ffitcil Frasad 
Cf-hose, for the appellant.

Pandit R'lma \Kant Malavi'i^ii^iox the respondent.
PiGGOTT, J.— In this case the plaintiff and the defendant are 

both co-sharers in a certain mahal and the defendant is the 
recorded lambardar of the same. The plaintiff brought the 
present suit in the Civil Court, alleging that the defendant had 
during the years in suit realized certain moneys on behalf of him
self and of the plaintiff, in respect of which the latter claimed his 
share. The moneys in question are described as being rents of 
certain shops and houses, market dues and ground rents paid in 
connection with a market. Apart from his defence on the merits, 
the defendant pleaded that these realizations had been made by 
him in his capacity of lambardar of the mahal, and that the only 
form of suit which could be brought against him would be a suit 
under section 164j of the Agra Tenancy Act (Local Act I I  of 
1901). He also pleaded that a suit under provisions of the 
Tenancy Act had already been brought against him as lambardar 
in the Revenue Court, and that of the claim now put forward^
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1916 a parfc, namely the portion relating to the ronti-i of shops and houses,
Dmbsjai^" iacltided in the claim before the Eeveiiue Court and
SiNQH dismissed by that court, while the remainder of Uao eiaiiii had not

H iba^Dbvi. inoluded in the suit brought in the Seveuue Gourl;, whereas
it should have been so in.cluded. The cour'i, in 'which the proĵ sent 
suit was filed upheld the defendant’s contention on the point of 
law and held that the whole of the preseni, suit was; l)arred, either 
by the provisions of section 11 of the Code of Civil, Proseduro, or 
by those of order II, rule 2, 'of the same Code. lu appeal the 
learned District Judge has reversed thi.-; litiding and romanded 
the case for trial on the merits. The defendant appenlj against 
the order of remand. We have ];een refenx-d to ono aiithoriliy 
which certainly has some hearing on the qiie-jtioii of la’w' in>'olved. 
It is the case of Baldeo Singh v. Beni Singlii}.). The Icanied 
Munsif seems to have thought that tiiat case was autihoritj for 
his decision, but if it be attentively examined, it seoms to bo all 
the other way. The learned Chief Justice in that ease camo to 
the conclusion that the money claimedin the suit then before Iiiin 
was part of the incomo ot a village derived from, rovenne paying 
landi and tha,t) consequently tlie lam'lavdar who had ,reali2!ed 
it was bound to include it among the divisible proliis for the 
benefit of other co-sharers and could l-.e inade to account for the 
same by means of a suit in the Revenue Court. The learned 
Judge who concurred in the decision laid it down that the word 
“ profitB ” should be unuersfcoocl to mea.u all incoine which the 
lambardar of a mahal realizes i,>y virtue oi' hk position as such, 
save and except the income derived from Id.iids 0':.-.eupied by 
dwelling-houses and raauufactories or appurtei;ia,ut thereto. T,(ic 
income iu question in the pz’esent case would tioem clearly to ]>e 
income derived from land occupied by dwclliug-houses or appnr- 
tenant thereto, So far as. I can gather from the record it is not 
revenuG'paying land within th-? sense in v/tdeli that. expi-ossion 
was used by the learne^l Chief Juslice in the caee uhdi^r reference. 
The learned District Judge has based his decision upon a some
what broader ground. The point; seems to me to be a. very 
arguable one if  it came before us as m* integm.. I think, 
however, it is virtually covered by the decision to which I  have 

(1) Weekly Notes, 1899, p. 57.
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referred and that this is a matter in -vvhicli it is peculiarly import
ant that the established course of decision should not be disturbed. 
A t any rate I  am not' prepared to dissent from the conclusion 
arrived at by the learned District Judge that the present claim 
was not one which could have been maintained as a suit for 
profits in the Revenue Court under section 164 of the Tenancy 
Act. Ifth ia isso , then both the objections taken fall to the 
ground, as neither order II ,’rule 2, of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
nor section 11 of the same Code could bar the present) suit. I 
would, therefore, dismiss the appeal with costs.

Walsh, J.—I  concur.
Appeal dismissed. 

A P P E L L A T E  C I Y I L .

D ig b ij a i
Sinsh

V,
HiBi. Devi..

1916

Before Sir JBenry Richards, Knight, Ghief Justice, aud Mr. Justice 
Muhammad Baflg_-

MAHABIB SIHG-H A.JJD A.HOTHEB (PliAlHTIB'PS) V. BHAG-WANTI (I>Bl?BfrDANT}.’ 
Act {Looal) No. I I o f  1901 {Agra T&naney Act), section, 22 -  Occupancy holdiitg—  

Sucoession-"3olding owhed by a joint Hindu family.
An oooapanoy holding owaad by a joint Hindu family does not devolve at 

the death, of the last surviving membei: of the joint family on that member’ s 
■widow.

This was a suit for a declaration that certain leases of oceu" 
pancy and non-occupancy holdings, executed by Musammat 
Bhagwanti, widow of one Earn Prasad, were null and void on the 
ground that Bam Prasad was a member of a joint Hindu family 
with the plaintiffs and the co-pareenary body which made up the 
joint Hindu family of which Ram Prasad was a member consti* 
tuted the “ tenant,” therefore no interest devolved on Musammat 
Bhagwanti. The principal defence was that Ram Prasad died a 
separated Hindu and on his death having regard to the provisions 
of section 22 of the Tenancy, his interest devolved on Musammat 
Bhagwanti and she was therefore entitled to ezeoute the leases 
in question. The court of first instance decreed the suit. On 
appeal the District Judge modified the decree. The plaintifife 
appealed to the High Court.

1916 
Fiibruary, 9.

*  Becoad Appeal No. 1388 of 1914, from a d.eoree of B. J. DaW, District 
Judge of Benares, dated the 26th of June, 1914, modifying a decree of Banka 
Bihari Lal^ Subordinate Judge of Benares, dated the 27th of March, 1914. •
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